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LINCOLN, Oct. IS,- - (Spei lal -At the
sitting of the sunremp court, which begin
next, Tufailay morning, Hie attorney fori
thn fusiou campaign tommlttee will BO g,lm.,-T- l.o Woman's Christian Temper-throug- h

the formality of fighting the wr't anre , enlivened agcln in the Mothiallsf
oi mandamus in tne popunt nam" ronnn
case, recently directed to Knretory of
Btate Porter by .Indue Holme of the

court The real Issue Involved Is

whether Judge Holme a ted with aulhof-lt- y

whrn he dlmited the ecretuty of atjte
to certify to the count" clerk the nom-

ination of the populist party The de-

cision of the court. hmtewr. will probably
have mi effect, for Seirtnry Terter ha

violated the order by certifying that
thn nomination In queatlnn were made
by the "mid-roa- d populist" party. The
case Is tilt- - last ono on the call for the next
tilling of court and i.nles It I advanced

HOI m out. w ... ,,
anu possiniy not unm inurmi.ijr.

The CHtidldntrs of the populist party, who
aro In the nso pending before
tho sunreine onrt. today filed with tho
clerk a lenitthv brief In which they con-

tend principally that .he tourl bus no Jur-
isdiction to t (insider the mutter Involved
It Is nsserteil that neliher un app.nl nor
proeeedlnaM In ern r will He directly 'o
llm t... . . I..u nChnU n fla.lHtiin (if'" -
i. lerreiary or suite or oi a judge oi

court rendered at chamber undi--

the Australian h.illnt Inw. for two re.isann
flrHt, becai'se no Hiuh provision Ik made

by the law In (iiestlon, and second,
the appellate Jurisdiction of th"

court Is confined to a review i f the Jndg- -

merits ami orders of the district court,
. .....

I(,.rf.l-ntt,.t- i Is ttiniln In... I...hn nr'fllTnpnT OI inc- - - -

nl.iinilirM wlilrh ileclnre thai the secretary

lied

of hiup has exclusive jurisdiction to pns " couvlctel of bigamy, to serve four
upon the valldltv of the objection filed ,

' ' ' Penltentiarv. Wife No I d

hut bit .1. islon would have been a imted the Judge to be lenient with him.
decision had not tho parties eggrlevcd 'n" h"'1 no desire to tnnko It appear a

nwillid for an order of mand.Mnus. Knun lere utlon. When Hills was usketl what
tint irguircnt they contend that ns no
rrriAision Is made for further hearing the
eppiul cinriot he considered by Hie su-
premo court. It Is asserted iipxi that if
the wanted the supreme court to
hear mid determine the mailers involved
tliev should hnve Invoked the original
Jurisdiction In it mandamus suit. In i los-
ing tho brlof says "Where our friend,
the enemy, get tangled up Is In their ina-
bility to read or umUrstand the tntute."

It la oxpeded that the attorneys rep-r- t

renting both sides of the tae will unite
... ..,.." ........ .in tinning lite l imn I" It line.- it lll-- t miuu
before, ndjoummrut. If the opinion is.

iiniiueu in.uii uumc uiiiiciy auer uie near- -

Ing It mnv he pcsall.le In some counties to
h ive the certificate of the secretary of i

mule . orrected.
Nlline lines mi 'I lei. el.

Petition asking that E. Itosewnier be
named on the ofllclnl ballot ns a ciindidaic
for th" I'tillcd States fcenutf were tiled with
tho secretary of state Friday. The request '

uu .r"n".11 by ,p',y I'.irler nnd at His
u.recnon t lie name was printe.i on ine cer- -

lilii'fitnu tfltloH tit tvltl mmil tt I It a nnnnlv

., .
' ... . ,. . . ... ,.... ... ..,,u.,..n ,.J,. .,US.

iiiki. gating i.:m nud repre.entlng about
half of the stato money which he expended
without uuthorlty while superintendent of

will be

asl
weio approved tho

the by moon-HKiiln- st

were
were The, p,,,.,,),.

j and
short nddr.ssea.

other m
.lii.il.tn.l uk.inl.l ..sivt... .... 1 i liuml nfmi 'tri iiu mit'tim iuiuv iitiMtri i uV iiru-- i wi

the intlon for siipplle;
mid food for sto-k- ." The lust lenipljture

only l.inn for this purpose nnd
ine was tlepletid long ago The clalnw
Hidllor held up were approved

on the supposition thut they were tn be paid
fiom the "maintenance" fund, t'nless Or.
l..mg run Induce the to compel Cor-

nell to allow claims ho will await
the a. lion of the next legislature.

n two years' chase Sheriff of
Kalamazoo this morning
iirreMod Charles Qvunston on charge of
biirglniy. mini 1b susperted of
Implicated the robbery of the
lit Whitney, n safe wes

and and papers uggreRiiiing
rt.n(m tn value stolen. Four men have been

convicted ginl are now-- serving sentences
lor the crime anil it is believed by the au-

thorities i hat is tho tlfth nnd last
mini of the gang.

'I'm ill un, 1 iiiii pii ii Hulls.
FREMONT. Nell, Oct.

Tlie Fremont eonip.iny.
has the trudiug busi-

ness hero for the last year a half,
quit the business, mm h the satis-

faction most of merchants who had
signed contructs tn kIvp out stamps.

the plan up pen to in- - sat Ufactory
to all parties, the mercliutits f.

It uo big a tux on their sales he-- t

time dissatisfied the m.inuger, w isely
seeing how matter were shaping them-- n

Ives, closed the business now
In other business in city.

CoiifertMiee.
HV.ST1NOS. Neb.. Oct. 13. (Sneci.il.)

1 be annual meeting of general u.'so-i-uitlo- n

of t'oiiKiegatloual chitrcht'S of Ne-

braska wlll be lu Id Hustings mxt
commencing Monday evening and

continuing until Thursduy evening- The
sermon will be diMlvrod

Mm, day evening by Rev. 11. C Herring,
li D., Omaha. All havo

made for the of sev-
er.! I hundred vl.itor.

timid Teniplilrs Niiino (Illleers.
Si'OTl. N.b, Oct IX (Spciial.) The

yrand lodge of the Order (loud
Templ.ti'h of the sute of Nebraska held
Its annual nu t nm a- s.-- , t. N b.. o. tober
10 and II. They repori an lm reuse in num- -
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"IWi not niiqicfy nareotle drugs,"
but mi. m it ucic by freeing the dlgcullvo
c.tn.il (roin dcconiilin and pntMinnus
w jter, u fit'" intrrmi
' ti i t it- viein in u i ndt-ifu- l ay.

'iV., uOi

Sfhe m iSizc
trniv llitv o!ii witliiu of sll.

TurruntN llel liilil n'iii r.
Aniupiio for ntimvry, toiUt. ftttr vbuvtiif,

cVurina t Inol powdr J5c.
l drqfuU. or lul!uon tr. e.,t of prlcn.
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reieri- - or 11 u. . iie j u. ncu- -

don of Hlalr, 0. V. T.. Rose Shaffer of St.
lMward, 0. Sec, Emms. J. Hedges of Lin-

coln: ri T., Mamie Oullck of Lincoln; J. 9.

T, Mrs. It. llebdon; O. E. S. L Oil-mo-

of Fullerton; O , M. A DePeol of
Clearwater, o. M. K Hart of Trumbull,
fj. D M. Nella Hader of Trumbull, (5. A

, I O. Shew II O. Itcll O. Pont
Murule StoetZ"! O Men . V. M, Call.

WORK AT AURORA MEETING

Sco,. mi nf tin Teiupcritlli'c I iitnn I

Kept 1 tl - J Diirlni; Mir
l)it.

afrora. Sob. net. in-rsnn- Tnt.

ihttrch thla mortilnn at :30. Tlicro was a
largo attendance of dploKntca. Mrs. Fer-
guson of York led in devotional exercUes.
Tho report of district presidents occupied
the entire forenoon, showing much good
work dono throughout thn state. After
noontluo prnyer the dclegatea marched to
the rooms and partook of a
thicken pie Thl the only time
tUa delegates allow themselves for social

tii every minute Is given

Promptly nt 2 SO Denti I'ordyce of the
Weslcyan university was Introduced to
,hc ,.,,,,, ,u Bpokp fop 01le hour

,, hB(, ,hs rnnvnl attcn,0n of ,lU The
was full omo were stnndlUK

Tnpn foowcf B ,,rl 0) ..onsnmnona,
nm -n,,mpnl, hv Mr(. Mrinpin,.,.

rollowlDK l tho program for tomorrow:
- " p. m . song service nt Methodlut Epis-
copal (hurch; 3 p. m, mass meetlni? and
Rl'i'dnl music. l no p. m., memorial service
ltd by Mrs. It. V. Wheelock of Superior;
" ;0 p. m , sermon by Mrs
Morlpolaw

HILLS GETS FOUR YEARS

I'lrsl WHe ill the (iiilll MlnNler
I'lemls Tllitt Hie ,linle lie

l.enleiil.
tit All) VM, II. . It , lt,,1tfn.'l,i,i, u .e.n'... . ...Iiaxter lo:;iv Heiitenceil lte. Itowiatnl 1.

he to ray he made nn extended address,
In which he nlllrmpd that ho did not con-

sider himself morally guilty of the crime
of which had been convicted. In sentenc
ing HIILi, Judgp Baxter declined to constdor
the of the first wife for leniency, but
stated that prisoner, by reason of his
education and former calling, morittd revere
punUlinient, even more than the ordinary
Individual.

( on f esHt-i- l 'I'liltMes
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Oct. 13. (Speclnl ) -

Phrrlft Keith county nnd Sheriff- - -

'Pweenev of Ilox Ilutte have Just returned
'after n long chase thr.iugh the sandhills
n",,r nnrsetnieves. uiey nrougni in Marry '

natermnnti ami i- runs uusmeyer. in wncse
nossesslon thev found horses and

ii.. .ii.ve umo c.nii k. u in r. uunm
bouse in Lincoln count v Inst winter.

-

ee rii-u- ir uesiKiis
PIIiHt'H. ijci. i.i- .-i special. -uev.

r li nnnrhurt tiimlnr nf llio ( .Aliif reen
. '

f,h ph n, Inc0 ,a(1 resl,mv,
, s,orntPi , lllUo pffl.ct xeVember 1.

He has been' pastor here four years and five
months uml the miembers of the church re- -

. .
,.,,,-Mir- n . He has accepted n call

tQ U1 ronf!r(.Kaolmi church at Newman 8

drove.

. ...I. i tl.1 It .O. I.. rt1Atlt,MF .ili nn. id. , cl 111 I IVIV j

truni.--A- t the republican convention
j,i re to.luv A. c. Tllt.m of Filley was
,,,.mlniited bv acclamation for supervisor

f the First district of (iage county. F.
E Whvninn of Adams wn elected chair-
man of the central committee for this dls-nlr- t.

W'.iniiileil I'lceiiliin erliiu.
PI.ATTSMol'TH. Neb.. Oct. 13.-(-

-- Fireman HoKers. who wns Injured
in the wreck vestordny. will recover. He
i,BR rallied from performed
vrsterdav and is celling nloug nicely. All

M, other Iniured nre doing well. Tho
hrnkenuiii whose duty It was to close thn
HWtcli It was closed....

mil tn Annul dinner,
IIASTINOS, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Special )

City Attorney L. J. 1ms commenced
proceedings in the district court iinnul
the charters of Hie two defunct street
railway companies unit oporateu in Hast-
ings many years ago. The alleged ground
foi action Is the violation of contract nud
abandonment of tho streets.

letnrj fur Molirnrn.
NIOURAKA, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Special.)

The county sent case tn Knox county wnB

henrd yesterday before Judge draves of
the Eighth district. The ease was nrguoil
exhuustlvely on both sides and tho Judgo
sustained the petition In error, being n

j victory for Niobrara.

.Iiliue I llolilul Over.
! nilATPICE. Neb, Oct. 13. -- (Sooclnl Tel- -

i egram. - At the hearing in tho conuly
tt.urt of Urover James of Blue Spring,
tluiged with ntrault with Intent to do
great bodily James wns bound over
to th district court.

SEASON OF FAIlTu'EATHER

Tnilli? nnil I ouiorriMv Will He liinil-le- ss

lv ei'lit'iiil Willi !miiiUi-I'lifile- rlj

lllll.
WASHINiiTON. Oct. 13 - Forecast for

Swudiiv nmi Montluy

Ft r Nebrasku. Kansas, Wyoming nnd
Colorado lit nerallv fuir Sunday nnd Mou-duv- :

southensierly winds.
For Illinois. Missouri and Iowa Fair

Suntlav- - ami probably Monday; light to
fnth souiherlv winds.

Fi r Indian Territory, Arkansas, West-

ern Texns New Mexico nnd Oklahoma
ileneiiillv fair Sunday ami Monday; light
to fnsh Routherlr winds.

For North and South Dakota and Mou-

lin a (icnernllv fair Sunday nnd probably
Mindav; variable winds.

I.tienl Iteeoril,
OFFICE OF ''III. WFXTIIEIl Ul'IlEAl",

OMAHA, oc 13. Ofllclnl record of temper-
ature end prcilpltntlon. compared with the
corresponding tiny of lust threo years:

inm. lfsv? m iro;.
MnNlmuin temperature... T'l P2 i!) .
Minimum temperature 51 t'O 13 41

Averice temperature i,l 79 f7 m
Preetpltatlnn CO .t) T T

Hecord nt temperature and precipitation
at omuha for this day nnd since .March 1.
pj.m:

Normal temperature
Excess ter the day a
Total excess slncn March !... .ii.
Normal preelpltntion C! Inch
P v for 111 d.iv . . . ro Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 11 0.1 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.:? inch-- .
1 lit lencv for cor period. HM f..:: Incur.
IVtl. 'ei . v for. r perl'd. IM'N 3.1.1

T li.di. .ties ti.ice of nrecinltann
1. A WELSH.

Local Forecast Oitlclal,

the State Instiluto for Feeble Minded Youth I'luu IIiiI-Iii- k Neiu- - llelirnti.
nt lleatrlro, referred to the next leg- - j HEURON. sct,., Oct. 13. (Special.)

by Auditor Ctuuell. The claims l n;llt district No. 3.1. three
recently by Hoard of nn, u half miles south of town, had nn

1 iibltc Iinds nnd Buildings, bin fund 1nkJ rin,.nt nnd g

which thoy drawn be ame ex- - Mitchell's military band and about
h;iiiMo( uftei a few of them paid. ,,, from town were present. Rev.
voiirbeis which met the disfavor of Auditor netivs County Superlntpndent
Cornell represented money expended for w ( uhn(lPH ,.lu.i, ,nuje
cowfc lieits. ginlii. furm nrictilnery . tools and,

arliclis, ependittires which the audi-- ' Smiiiiiiilliiiis Ailmiis,

Hpeeltle nppropi "far;;i
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SMITH SPEAhb AT HASTINGS

.
People of That Onj Que Postmaster Gen- - i

eral an Enthusiastic Reception,

REPUBLICAN PLEDGES HAVE BEEN KEPT

Aildri-- i CmIIi Mleiilliin In the I'm-lilieel- es

of the 'Vwn Pnrlles Vlmle
I'diir rnr uo "ml the I'rrs-cl- it

flute (if I'miperll-- ,

HASTINOS. Neb.. Oct. 13. (Sreclnl Tele-Kram- .i

Charles B lory Smith apoko here
tonlKht before the largest audience ever
crowded Into tho Kerr opera house. The
Trumbull bund furnished the street music
and tho York Oleo club san some appro
priate campaign songa. which caunlu tho
audience. A. N. Cole opened the meetltiR u0,j two years ao worked against the re-b- y

Introducing Hon. W. 1J. Andrews, who publlcntis in this state and this county
gpoko a word of praise for Hon Charles ' n0 K tl0w ono of the most loyal repub- -

Emory Smith, whom ho introduced
In upenlng his address Mr. Smith sRld

he was Rind that he vas not in the enemy's
country, but In tho good republican state
of Nebraska. The speaker then showed
up llryan'H predictions and especially cm- -

phaslted the prediction of Ilrynn In regard
to the great financial ruin that was to
have come when McKlnley was elected.
Ho said that since McKlnley took the
presidential chair the deposits In the sav-.Th- e

ings Unnk had Increased nenrly three times
what they wero in tsyc and that tlisro were
now on deposit in the banks an Increase
of over $f,nn nmi.onn more than four years tupted
ago Mr. Smith enumerated some of the "'H
predictions of McKlnley made four years
ago and proved that every pledge given the

bad beeti faithfully kept and asked If any
former administration hnd ever done so music
miieli flip ihl cnunirv na the nreent ad- -

ministration. He said It was a duty every
man owed to his family und his country
to assist in keeping the present prosperity
in existence. He cited the dark days from
is m t 1S1.7 when ,. wiTt-- low nn.l
souph.-use- s wore opened nd naked to have
those days compared with the present diys
of prosperity and oxplalned how prosperity

. . ..... ... i..twin nrmiEMii iinuiit tiv iiip cuiittueuce u
McKlnley and the government.

"Four years ago," said (he speaker, " '

had tho greatest educational campaign oyer
pin up mm oner ! mu itu. iu.ii.hu
the people decided that they could not
take the of permitting Mr. Ilrynn
to take churge of the government and they
nro still nf that opinion. The paramount
Issue wo have heard a great deal about
Htely. but lfn not the first time we have
heard this word. It was used when n com-

missioner went over to Hpnoliilu and
hauled down tho American flag and re-

established Queen Lllluokalnnt. That wns
called n paramount duty." He laughed at
Imperialism and cited tho taking of the
Loulslnn.i territory and other territory Into
the union under demotratlc presidents nnd
saw mm' wns no imperialism men aim
neither Is there any now. nor will there
u" urougnt on oj tue repuoiicau puny,

,ss,-,:- .,. ,.,...i. IHMI V'I'I'.I).

nt 'lefinuseh Turn " j

... 1. ......s, ................. .......
TEKAMAH. Neb. Oct.

Th" lR!U1Pa of t,'t, rpalgn were dlscussel
in me tipt-n- i iiutii... ii.r. n.su. .

puoiican siaii.ipou.i ueiu.e ....rie
encn li- - Seeretnrv of State DollSOll 01 lOWn nanus. IIH OVCll said l llll SIllICH in tile cast,, ,,, Slnt,,s Attorney W. S. Summers,,,,,. .r,,, .., t,.
of Omaha. A pat.ide and torchlight proces...... ......
s on. con 1st Ing of veterans tie inn .

tough II tiers, marching club, nnd pit zons.
led by the military band, preceded the
speaking. The old soldiers were more than
Jubilant Inst night. Their post here has
nbout eighty members rind all were In line
last night and will vote for McMnlry, ex-

cept four. The opera house holds about COO

and it wns parked to overflow Ing and there
wero enough outside that could not be ac-

commodated to till nnother hall.
Mr. Onbson delivered the opening address

nnd spoke for nearly two hours. It was a

masterly presentation of the Issues In this
palgn one nesi

county. the
vote-gett- er and met nn enthusiastic rocep- -

JJqjj
Mj. &ummPrfl ia n Hpoclnl favorite hero

hls lmllf,rade,i appearance on the stngo
.VQ ,,, ...,, ,nI1..i, nnnlaue. Mr. Sum- -

mers spoko for nn hour and held tho closest
nttontlon. Ills dcllnltlon of fusion nnd

..mi tli enlnizv nrotiouneed .n
tho latter were most excellent.

VI. Mister Itlllly I Held.
WOOD RIVER, Neb.. Ort. 13. (Speclnl.)
The republicans Wood River held

their first rally last uight In Moore's opera
house nnd Ii wns bugo success. Every
pent was taken In the spacious hall and
from sevont-flv- e 100 had to stnnd. The
hj. takers tho evening were: Hon. Ras-

mus Hnnnlbal of St. Paul, nominee for
Binto Benator, nnd Colonel B. Hutchlns

Des Mollies. Doth of thrsc men proved
..,.ei ,.,..t.l'it. tin. nitdinnen nnil tlm
VII....i,.iu.... f . .......,,i ,.,,0,1 ni.onr- . . . . .nn................n i fe. i.vt,j
tho unusually largt audience were bar
lllUBPr8 f a uit-- republican gain In this
vicinity this full. Republicans here were
ncer 'iter" united and enthusiastic. There
Is no disaffection In the republican ranks,
while many of the fuslontsts aro kicking
nud seviral of them have openly an-

nounced that they havo had enough of
Ilrynn nnd Stevenson and yould cast their
votes for McKlnley.

Illnsliiivv Is Mill. Inn Voles,
HEAVER CITY, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special

Telegram.) E. H. Illnshnvv of Falrbury
n roulng meeting nt the court

house last night. The court room wns
crowded with nn enthusiastic many
of whom were populists of ninny years'
standing, but who will vote for McKlnley In
November. Mr. Hlnsbaw- - spoke for one and
a half hours, touching upon all of the para-

mount Issues of the day, milking n splendid
nnd eloquent exposure of the democracy on
Imperialism. All parties acknowledged that
be made the best nnd most logical address
beard hero during tho rnmpalgn.

Issues Well IliinillPil.
ATKINSON, Neb., Oct. 13. )

All ilouhi ns to the interest being taken
In the campaign by the of Atkin-
son was distillled last nlnht when th'
op. ra bouse was p.n ked to the d 'in bv

nn nudleine Cut listened for two hours

Two McKlnley Converts
PLAINVIEW. Nib I c. 11 -- To the Editor

of The Hie Dcai Sir Four yc.u;, ago I

inst my vote for Ilrynn. because I hm.estly
believed tliipolU'y udvocated by the demo-

cratic pnity then would bring about better
times. Mr Ilrynn taught us bellovo then
that If the republican purty should get con-

trol of tho government times would con-

tinue to grow worse. Contrary to this
policy, I Hnd my business increased between
f,o nnd 00 per cent, everyono seems havo
money nnd all aro prosperous and happy.
What bettor proof tould anyone ask than
this 8lngl'i fact, that Mr Ilryan was either
Insincere in what he taught or elso did not
kuow enough to predict correctly.

Either insincerity or Ignorance would, in
my estimation, unfit him for so responsible
a place ns uie preM.iem-- ) . neiu c my vote
wlll bo tast with the republican party and
by tho votes nf hundreds nf men who. llko
mc, voted four yenra ago for Uryan, I hopn
not onlv to fee McKlnley elected, but also
every republican candidate on tho statj
tnket of Nebriska Respectfully yours.

FRANK P. HAMfJERLAlN'.

wi'h cltse n"mtn,n and ent..ufast i nl
jr0vai f, an r.uqm'jt p 1 slit i anJ f r I

.

lie address tn the merest of the rcpnV
Mi an party by Hon J W Cecil of Chicago
His handling of the hutrabuo imperialism"
,vs, particularly nbie and could hardly
fail to tmpreo any thinking man with the
ridiculousness of such an Issue before In
telligent American cltUens

llepillitloiill Tot-Che- Atilllfr.
OLKNVILLU. Neb.. Oct. 13. i Special --

The Hepubllcat' club at Ut rKular meetltifi
Thursday evening drew a lareo crowd. The
l'lesner opera house was roded to the
doors The Clay Center Olee club fur-
nished vocal, while the Olenvlllu baud
tilled the air with Instrumental music.

Hon Mon Droderlck nil Jacob Bender
spoke for a few minutes, followed by C. II
Upperson of Kalrlleld. N'eb., who discussed
the Issues of the day for owr half an hour
Ho was followed by Hon. I'red J. Warren
of Varona, Neb. sometimes called "The
Cyclone." and who stumped the state four
years nco for Ilrynn and the populist party

Ilrnn workers In the slate and his address
was well chosen In answer to A C Shell-enbargo-

who spoko here on Wednesday
evening.

Ileum llrlKliiiin.
SYHACrSK. Neb., Oct. 13. Tel

egratn.i-n- on. j. 11. iirignam or unio spoae
crowded house tonight under the

auspices of the Syracuse McKlnley club
speaker's very presence was not only '

Impressive, but his speech was more an
Imndled the Issues of tho day with a

master's skill and was frequently Inter- -

with rounds of npplauss. Ills talk '

be productive of great good Hon
Jssun also put In good words for t

ticket, state mid national. It Is only
question of majority now. Excellmt

was furnished by a Byracusu or- -

cliestra.
1 1 f 11 ii l I leu ii ('aliens llelil.

riEItCK, Neb. Oct. 13 ) -- Tho

tmi,ll!tlr callcUB , tlll. ,,,. llou, lnst
CV(,n(t, M(! ( M( all,ilfi, b), libmt lllrt)..
eovon xo,(,r!l A Kn0(, mmy ()f thf hlro(0.
for tntl,fprt,tlt r,M,ubllcnns were prwent.
(,so onp (hmn(.r.lti Johu lioff, wll0 rp.

, . . .
iiouuceu urynnism, nnti came aim iook pari
In the caucus. The following precinct ticket

soe,u, Assl?gHor, ,,. K. ,.rnK. ro!l(t
0VcmePi ,,. w. l'ronneke: Judges of elec

n ru.laml r. J,.wc nti 0.
Mallory; clerks of election, U. C. Wilson
nnd 1). L. I'pton.

II I if Mectllill nt I olirn ril.
NIOIlltAKA, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Special

first republican rally In Niobrara was
held here Inst night. Hon. J. J. McCarthy
of Ponca having been substituted for Judge
Baker of Omaha, who was called home
Over f.OO people were present.

Captain J. II. Hrown, the senatorial candi-
date for the L'lghth district, nl-- presented
his position on several vital questions liable
to come before the legislature. The McKln-
ley and Itoosevelt club was out In a torch -

light proceislon. led by a bund, and the town
was uiipu vvun winner nun tninusiasis.

I'u.l.... Tiilli. m Xn.lKmi.
.M.r)PON, Neb.. Oct. 13. -- Special.!-- - '

(Joverr.or Poynter and Thomas Nolan Fpoke
t u ilin?e audience last night the opera
llolI(,t, The governor discussed state poll- -

,(,B ini, n8s()rU1 tUM ,rnnrhot, of b,att
,.pn, i,,,,.,,. rn..,i. .......n.,.,! .....i

.B(n,0 lllstlUltnIls W(.r rC80.lbc. .

Institutions, ns they wanted to copy the
Rt,,hod nf ,mmlll,K ,,. Mr No,n k

Jor n

NllltlCN Ml fOllllllllIlM,
COLI'MIH'S. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special Tel- -

egrnm.) Supervisor conventions were held
hero this afternoon by both republicans nnd
democrats, John E. Huffman being the nom-

inee of the foi mer and Louis Held, the
present Incumbent, of the latter.

John R. Hays of Norfolk, republican
cnudidntii for congress in the Third district,
nddressed an enthusiastic audience tonight
nt Maennerchor hull. The house was packed

- - -

I lllll II 1.1 14 I III II
MADISON. Neb. on. 13. iSpecial. )

are being made for a rousing
rally, to bo held here next Tuesday nftor
noon. Hon. A. C. Rankin, nn
'"" ' '" "'.
oPa house. A grand parndo, tu which
veterans of 1S6I-0.- the Ladles' Marching
club. Olrls" Cymbal band. Rough Riders,
Young Men's Marching club nnd the League
club nnd the band will participate, will come
off boforo tho bpenklng.

Ciiltnisliisin m llvTlclit.
OWKllIT. Neb.. Oct. 13. (Specal. I Hon.

Johu O. Pope, republican candidate for
congress. Joseph Langer, presidential elec- -

tor, und Robt rt Ruzlckn, editor of the
Pokrok Zapndu. spoko to the people of
Dwlght and vicinity last nlrbt. Much en
thusiasm wns shown and many llohemli.n

I farmers who voted four years ago for
Ilrynn will vote this fall for McKlnley nud
prosperity.

I'llslon dully lit lienevii,
OENEVA. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)

Father Murphy and A. A. Worsley spoko
ugalnst the administration last night In
the court room, whtch was filled by a
promiscuous crowd of men. women nnd
(hlldren nnd of all parties, County Su-

perintendent Smrha opened the mooting
by assuring tho audience of tho right of
free speech.

Pope III Snillitlers Couiilv,
WAHOO, Neb.. Oct. 13 (SpeeUI.) Hon.

J. D. Pope, republican caudldnto for con-

gress for tho Fourth district, spent tho
greater part of this week In Saunders
county, holding enthusiastic meetings nt
Vnlpnrnlso, Ma lino nnd Mend and visiting
many other town. Ho has beon glvon o
very warm rereptlou at each place.

ienK fur VleK Inli')-- .

I1EATR1CE. Neb.. Oct. 13 -- i Special Tel-

egram.) largo and enthusiastic repub-
lican rally was held hero tonight. Hon.
Samuel Rlnnker atldiessed n large nudience
hi the Auditorium on tho leading isniies of
the i amp.' Ign.

Vuilitin nit cevvs In IIiisiIiiks.
HXSTlNtiS. Neb. Oil 13 tSpeilal Tel-cgia-

i -- Auditor Andrews t,f the fnitcl

PLAINVIEW. Neb Oct. II. To the Editor
of The tl c Dear Sir Four years ago I

tasi my vote tor W J. llry.in, thinking I

was doing my duty in so doing. Time lias
shown him to bo a false prophet. Ho either
did ni5t mean to tell the truth In his Inst
campaign ir cUn through ignoranco did not
know tho truth. In eltbor caso I consider
him unfit to bo president.

Whether our good times are duo to the
work of Providence or to tho republican
party. 1 know not. Hut, supposing It Is (lie
work of Providence, I know is possible
for goo.d times to corao under n republican
administration and that Is more thnn I can
say of any democratic administration in
which 1 have lived, therefure. let the re- -

publican party remain lu povvr,
My ticket will bo a straight republican

ticket this year nnd will be the llrst straight
tlckut I over voted. Respectfully yours,

C. W. VEST,
Principal High School.

and was or tne speeeues to tho tloors He discussed the leading
listened to In tho It was a sues of campaign.

cn.rintl.m
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Ready-to-Wea- r by the Most Skillful
Tailors and of the Latest

Walking skirts and rainy day skirts Misses' military coats $13
Scotch I'latded Cheviots and Heavy Twills. 7 0. 110 00.

(11 ". Ml uu and JiC 00

They hae the sDllsb flare and clever stltlchlng, strapped,
ralred seami, etc.

French flannel waists
KxeppMonal value, lust opened, Trench Flannel Waists;

new modes, pretty colors. $.' V
Obi rose, cardinal heiitrope new blue, black or rreme,

J I no (Maile In the latest styles of the best quality Im-

ported flannel J.I silk embroidered designs polka dote new
hade

Ladies' Tailor suits, $15
Hlack. gray, brown close fitting

line!

Double breasted jacket
$22.50
black .

flare.

Reefers

Imported Venetian Jacket, taffeta In brown and
manlsh, strictly man tailored skirt In seven gored

Blouse $27.50
Very attract ic and stylish, of Imported cheviot, black

or navy; Jacket with satin waistcoat, collnr and cuffs,
skirt beautifully modelled nud flared In seven gores.

Parme cheviot jacket
Lined with kl tliroiiKhout the extreme mode of cloth,

perfect double breasted London htyle; new-

est cut skirt, dared

FOB
$: ;,o, $s r.o. no. r.o. nr. 00. lis.oo and t:onn mires

6 to 11 years dragoon red. castor, Ton. navy and brown,
High grade tailoring, perfect stitching, pretty buttons; un
Ideal and exceptionally fashionable, best Kersey cloth.

states Treasury department arrived In
t(1(l . UIld wlll remlli her, until

r election. Mr. Andrews will preach
congregu

inurtn on ti e theme of "The Church and

1
. .

Summer ' CciHriil Cll.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Spo-elnl- .)

W. S. Summers nddressed a large
iaudlenco lnst night on the political Issues

,,f tint tlav. Mr. Summers Is a lluont
bj,enker nnd for nioro than two hours had
.i, closest attention of bis nudience. Or.

wolf of York also made n brief nddrosa.

.lllllue Ullsli tl- - tin- -

IlEATRC'E, Neb.. O, Inl Tnl- -

CL'ratn.i .linlv . ..h of this
eltv, who has been seriously in icr nnoui
n year past, is reported as sinking nnd Is

not export-- to survive the night.

Ilrynn' NclmtsUii I'ln ml II .

WISNKIt. Neb, Oct. P To the IMilor of
Tho Hee. Pb ise pulillsh Ir The Sundn
Itee Itr tin's plurality In Nebraska hi !

Ans The vote cast for s'd. nt mi Ne-

braska In vl wn-- I'm lirv.in. 11.1 sv'"- i ,r
McKlnlev, 1 Hrvali-- pbirn'ltv, l.l.f.Til

O
J CLUBS AND CHARITIES.

'n.. .......... ...... .- - -- O
Thn ,., annual ! eilng of the State

IVdeiatlen of Woman's Clubs, held in Lin- -

coin last week, wlll doubtless mark the
In ginning of a new era in the woman s

club work of Nebraska. As a hostiss city,
Lincoln was ideal. It extended to tho vis-

iting women the same gracious hospitality
that they have received at previous meet-
ings, supplementing ll with tho memora-
ble conveniences nnd ndvnntnges of a
metropolitan city. Tho nttendanco wns
Inrgor than ever lu'fore nnd the enthusiasm
was In proportion.

While the advancement of the work of
standing committees Is tho chief nlm of
tho meeting. Infinitely morn than this wns
accomplished. A Slnte Household o

nssoclatlon woh organized, with
women ns Its olllccrs, which will mnke lis
Influence felt In every part of Nebraska.
Ii wns the result of the Thursday morning
meottng that convinced every man andi
woman in the well filled auditorium Hint
domestic science means rroro than the
ccoking of u meal on hygienic principles.
ll means the solving of n thousand per -

domestic problems, nil Intelligent
comprehension of cxMiIng (ouditlnns out-- '
sldo of the home, namely, tho alarming
percentage of adulterated food provision,
that wlll enable her to protect her family
from much of tho vile stuff, for which tlie
Consumers' league nnd other reliable an-- 1

thorlty say Nebraska is made the dump-
ing ground nnd its people the physlrnl
tuflerers. It mean, too, thut tho sclenco
nf home-makin- g Is to be extended to evory
woman of the stole through the medium
of the club department, tho Statu Fair
Cooking school, the scttlemout classes In
sewing, nursing and kitchen garden.

After Mrs. Stoutonborough'B strong pa-

per on "Traveling Libraries" and her prac-
tical suggestions for securing one, tho
women feel that tho library is a certainty,
for they nre now organized nnd ready to
work along definite lines. Tlie art Bcsslon,
.(inducted by Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lincoln,
was one of the most profitable, the pa-

pers proving how thoroughly tho women
had studied along these lines, while the
line collection of decorated china wns nn
evldonce of the ability nf the women work-
ing In this department. Tho custom of
uwardlng ribbons for this work wlll en-- i

ourago artists to bring oven u Inrgor col-

lection ntxt ymr and It Is hoppd to make
these exhibits ono of tho features of the
meetings.

The program provided by the educational
committee, reviewed this question from the
most practical standpoints, Mlsi Char-
lotte M. White of Wayne setting forth
that afternoon the same practical plan
which Chancellor Andrews advocated the
following evening Mrb. H. H. Wheeler's
paper on the ' School Laws of Nebraska"
furnished much needed enlightenment to
many men and womon present

The presence of Mrs Plait-Deck- of
Denver was an Inspiration and the coi- -

Military blue worsted mohair brnld stitched edprs, scar-
let hood, belted and best horn buttons quite n new an ut
tract he coat.

Misses' ooif and box coats
Jii on, j; ,n, o up. lis on and tfi do In golftng stvles,

plain facisl cloths, newest combination of prett shatles
llox Coats of high grade Kersey tlotb. strictly high grade

tailoring.

ON CENTEH COI'NTEK IN CLOAK HEPAllTMENT-chlldre- n

of from 6 to 14 yenrr-closl- ng out

J2.00. 1.1.00, 3f0,Jackets, taffeta llk
cost of material

suits Form fitted
J!.00 Hlnck Kersey

112 00 satin ntilsbeil
lined.

suits

modeled Jacket,

Plexitis

box
rluth, storm collar. Roman silk lined.
Kcrscj t loth. Skinner enttn ttned and

Hitched collar
Jlf.oo Kersey cloth. Skinner mtln lined, storm

collnr
llfiOO Stitched Rovers, velvet collars. Skinner satin llntd,

best Kersev clot h
Tho above are In new red, tan. mode, navy and black.

Automobiles
We hive n large

Coats in

suits $30

MISSCS Coaching coats
fin 112

jackets

coats

and varied III these highly
black nnd colon.

ninrk diagonal, satin lined,

velvet collar, elegant

Slortn collar of
grade Kersey cloth,
ortng Is superfine; a
Just come Iti In this

ventlou was fortunate In having ns Its
guest so admirable nn object lesson of
what the true club spirit inn do for a
true woniTi'n. Her address Thursday even- -

! enlightened hundreds regarding the
great club movement, whit h must stand
among the prominent features of the cen
tury. She has no fear of the club ever
tempting woman out of her own sphere,
for her I'reator has provided n safeguard
against such possibility In planting within
her, Mrougcst of nil, that Instinct nnd love
which must ever make her home nnd family
her tlrst nnd dearest Interest, and a true
club spirit must of necerslty redound to
the gooil of her homo In educating nnd
broadening her that mnken it.

Tho reports of the biennial delegates
were especially good nnd wero received
with enthusluMn; nnd the reports of the
state clubs, though limited to two minutes
each, showed active all

Aside from the question of club taxation
thero was no business of consequence nnd
this was left unchanged until not year.
When Mrs. Apperson declined to serve a
second term, and Mrs. Draper Smith was
unanimously elected, It wns n fitting nn-- l

one of the most harmonious meetings
ever held In the

MlM city missionary for the
young peonle s societies of Omaha, reports,, .,,, iv I'd Mir it tt l.fU'ti ttvtniiiiriinrtii ftlltlr.

, ..... ,u.i tt.ia a

sewing school at "Lovo nnd Peace".,.,. .. m ho lirL,niie,. nnd next week a
kltcheiignrilen ,,,l i. iw.va' elnl, u.ill I...

opened at the same mission, and a kltcheii-
gnrilen at tho Child Saving Institute.

Miss Magee Is greatly lu need of teachers
to Instruct the Italian mothers' clans In
plain sewing and cooking ami help In tho
classes at the Child Saving Institute nnd
chapel of the Carpenter sewing school.
Thero nre seventeen classes In all in the
four city missions.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance Fnlon
enttago gave shelter this to a mother
with a child and found employ-
ment for her. She wns found wandering in
the city without menus.

. Though the board of directors and man-nge- rs

of tho Crecho have been untiring In
their efforts to keep up this most deserv-
ing Institution, It Ib greatly In need of
nrnvlulnnit. Thn followlntr Is a tint if thn
'(lomitnllH 8lno Ju,y , .

ir., visions- - Mrs. W. A Paxton Otto
...Wuinier....... ... f...

Packing.. , ,,Co!. .Mm
.

I I., ivnuiiiiii, .nr. .i. w. jeneeii,
Martin

liiithltiK -- Mrs. O. W. Hnldrege, ElKUtter,
Llvlnnstnn W. Lew, Charles Weeks.
Chinics Purtrlge. !. M. Hitchcock.

Mlsccllaneo.is- - Dr. I Iitiniit-tt- . metlle.i1
services; 1 ir Nusnii. dental jervlcis
Emma Flower mission. Mrs. Vnn Nnstraod
llowers; Mrs A. T. Walker. Joseph Ml'-lar-

papers, Mrs. M Levy. Sunshine clili,
(' liiiise. bonks: Mrs IJvingslnii bed und
sheetH: Street ltullw.ty i.iinpiiui. tnuis-portntlo- u

to park; Mrs. T L Klmbnll, Jl
fur Ice crenm.

f'.i ah Mrs r.'reileriek l.ovve. ... Mrs.
Ilerinan Kuunine. Ir Hlfford. 11";
Mrs. (1 .loslvii, .virs i.v i .viiinirii,
jl". Mn Levi Carter 11". Mrs w 1. Muni,
tl": Heinlngton .V Ki.sln, $.1,

$1", Thompson, lieltlen A: Co .

$1", timaha Tent and Rubber eoinpunv. Jl,
Mr. E. L Lomax. 5'; Mr. Hussle, Jl; Mr
M O. Maul. J.I; Mr Cornish, $.1; Mr. .1

PoKUe. Jl; Mr. Joseph Sullivan, Jl. As-
sistant Chief Salter, f.0 cents, tutu,!. Jl.i.'! ,10

Tho Household Economic department of
tho Woman's club has engaged Jennrss
Millor to lecture In tho auditorium of t

church November
From tho proceeds of this tho depart ment
hopes to partly sustain tho kltrbengiirden
of the Chllil Saving Institute. Most of
the departments aro open now, but tho
ntmonco of eo many of the women last week
made It Impossible for some of thorn to
rmot us

The French Conversation department,
under the leadership nf Mrs. P. E. II. Sill,
has resumed Its meetings, which will be
held every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
They have adopted a systematic and careful
reading of "Cyrano do Ilergerac." prepara-
tory to the coming of Coquelln and Hern-hard- t

In February

VeiiiP Hume l.uropr.
NEW YOKK Oct 13 friaries T Yerkes

financier nnd lonner ..wo, "f tK, tip o
rtreet rallw iv systems, returned to Amir-le- a

today on tlw

$4.00 and 4.fi0, which are below the

Irish

and driving
Muck

Corner Farrcam and 85th Streets.

work with

state.

Nlll"itnKe..

week

the'cudaby

Congregational

from

coats

$25.00
Wide wale Oxford cheviot, n
coy winter coal, velvet col
lar. Skinner satin lined, bci t
tailoring, skillful stitching

$27.50
beaver fur matching shade of highest
satin lined and pcnrl buttons; the tall
perfect coat. Many new featured havo

st)le of coat- - llfi.00, 160.00 nnd $05.00.

Inil

"One Ounce of Cure"
Snjn Dr. Ileiint-K- , "In Wurlli n Ton nr

I I it I in I (iiiiiriuilee i:ieetrlell ns
Applied Uy My Hell lo l ure tin
WeiiKiiesHr of Men mill tiioeit In
l.v ery t n n ii mill OHrr V till Hit.
Nlline nr III Person. t,v
Ciirctl, In Siilisliiiillnie (.
Tlie Doelor Wiirn tun AiiIiin1liiilliillnii of III. "free Trill C
nnd "I'll) When ,i re ( nreil"
Cl" i iim die ,111,1 ii,. will -
linxr Their Tilel.s.
Hexiial weiikiu sa and illseaM-- t.tM, n

tlieiiiHi-h.- ilium men like n vampire s.ip.plug uwny their vliulltv uml Hie h ,,i,ier''" It nes like the but, ,,,hi,,,,,uh Prrmi,
I nmi nn Arrlenn ,,.s, rt ii,n ,, 0uni: ..i.dlender plant, witlierlni: nnd i.d.iiim; ..r nH,, , r... aim llll III i:i. t I rl, ,t v is tlieone. Hi,, i, nil , ,.ur(, llirthese vital ik. iiKct of
nit n anil women It Ihsore, euro, quick nndpennant nt. i;iui-tr- lly
applied by
Dr. Bennett's

Electric Itctt
I ii n;i i ul cit ii lly kuui-nnte- e

to cure In
case. In cannot, will
not fall. Elei-trlclt- i i
the Nerve uml Villi
Fori e of t'vei j hiiiun n
being. When you are
sick there is a winning
of Electricity. My B. It
Ih In huppty this l" i

electricity. Dr. Hen f4iIletl H Electric Hell ll. . ... 'utnfl. silken, chimi"!- -
i covered Hponne Willi I

llllllllt. I en-e- o.iet. linn .1" ii.o.
will not burn, fry, bllMnr und i reunite tho
Mesh of the patient as ilo the
baru metal electrodes: used on nil oilier
makes of belts. Tht-H- electrodes lire my
iiatent and are used tin no other electric
it'll (Lettirs patent No tVU.T.'EI I Mv I..--

can be lenewetl when burned out for only
"fit-- , no other belt can lie renewed for .mv
price, uml when burned on' I worthless.
I'.iiaraiiteed one year M Elet-lrl- 1

Suspensory for Ihe cure of various prtvutn
ivcnktiessoH of men frit to tvtry inula
patient.

If )iiu lint e been lionvetl Intn liti)-Ini- C

(inc r lliet.e liiiilrillonn of niy
I la-- 1 mill II Imi'ii nr ItllDli'r iir nlvi'v
mi I'lii-reii- l nnil tltte sun no utioil.
semi II In ine n linlf prlec ttf one of
ll In,.. Itewnre ttf I lie lilt re ineliil rlre-(rod- e

Hells. VerillKri Hirin on Hie
hit re inelnl nnd inllj eiinse lilnoil

n t it I ii k mill perluip ileitlh. Mj
ii.tlt is ,. ..it nt ii I eetl line ii'iir.

...i....,iu.. .. i. ......... i..
' ,.r'. d w III. .. thin vn.-.-rin- nf chamois ,.r

r It. .mil !iim HiIh wlll do away with tint
luirnlnu Do not be misled. Eleetrl. lly vv i,

. .. ..,,!,m ii.r.n.Lr.i .11. M i.,..i....r t" t.verdigris will
Mv I1'11 "n.1 not cure alone Sexual Wml- -

HH-
. ' uiiBoiuteiv giiiiriintce u t Clllt.,nn ' . I lyfirncele, lUieiimittlun in

. , Partial I'lirnlysb-- . Hpln.il SVenk
( iinstipui Ion, Kltliiei, l.n.r in.. I

IdiT Troubles, Dyspepsia, nil('"inplulnt. etc., us well ns everv lorin ,.i..
guise of StMllil Weakness In either s. k

Call or write tod.iv Sin redlv coiitnP ntinl
fin not tleliiv Your earn in. is reiich I tie lo
(limbic KtllK'' f,,re v mi know it Villi
m ml you In poMrmld. t.n- Ihe asking, nr.
hnoky, ltt'rittiire uml wiic,in blanks Hold
only by- -

fir LUMETT Electric Belt
n. ..

I tUsMIYSci. I i UUIIlUrJIIV,
Itoiim IS III -- I lliiiiulii III net. ,

lliinslli- - III!) tlen'n,
OnilKi- - mill llilli Sin., 4 in ii Ii it. Veli.

HOI'RS k a in lo p in SuiiilujH. I" In I

HOWFI.iYS ts lieallrii: tt. the
throat und hron

tuhcH I I
Anti-iCawf- H s a rough nut

I: Tnke r,.,
sulislltuto.

A If ! snoin?
Gilbert's
Knel

Cushions
"Worn liisi.e i .is. hnitbt,

nrch lie- - insit t" Iti I lining te.es.
J.tr In wn . Indorsed I,, pn hi

clans .'.linnl' I.n d in tin h' t f. It
rlnvvti Don't req dre luruer shoes U n,
:,,c. "i lu :ii-- I .Ms! per pnlr. At shoo

id ncpt stores
Or An rend name, size shoe, hilgfit t.
nLHU sired und 2c mi amp for pair t.
ti.US trial

oii.iir.iiT Mi't.. ( o
U Elm St , Hochester. N. Y.


